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Visit Our

Ready-to-We- ar Dept.

ALWAYS SOMETJIINO NEW AND INTERESTING TO
SEE. We have just opened a new lot of

Lingerie Princess Gowns
Made of pretty, sheer material, in white and delicate

i tints, prettily trimmed with lace and embroidery.
i Very Stylish; from 15.00 up.

f Mew SilR Dress Skirts
J ADVANCED STYLES; VERY HANDSOME.

Children's and Misses

School Coats
In all sizes; an entire new assortment in solid colors,

. mixed materials, and stripes; light weight; just right for
this climate.

New Draperies
Elegant new assortment of Tapestries for Couch and

Furniture Coverings; New Patterns; Pretty Colorings.
STRIPED TAPESTRY, 50 inches wide, 650 a yd.
GREEN BROCADED TAPESTRY. 50 in. wide, 900 yd.
COUCH and FURNITURE TAPESTRY, from 91.25
a yard upward.
TAFFETA DRAPERY, new patterns, 450 a yd.

New Silkolines
Dainty, designs, delicate colorings, best quality,

150 A YARD.

The Venus Shell Hair Barette
Safety lock attachment, locks securely, holds the hair

firmly. PRICE 100 and 200.

New Fancy Frill Carters
White and delicate colon, with buckles. Price 000 pr.

N.S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.
i iMiTFn

Cor. Beretania and Fort Sts.
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SHIRTS

i

i

KINO ST. NEAR

3& si-- jte--

The principal reasons why you
should buy the

Leonard
Cleanable

Refrigerator

arc that it keeps food pure
and fresh and cold, it uses lit-

tle ice, and is the easiest in
the world to clean.

Call and sec it at

II. HACKFELD & CO., Limited

AND
COUNTRY

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

HERE is in shirts
bearing the label of

manufacturer of
undoubted responsibility
a value, in that it stands
for so much experience in
clotn-uuyin- g, in pattern-draughti- ng

and in style-designin- g.

The Cluett
mark assures correctness,
cxclusivencss, durability.

1.50 and more ,m

CLUHTT. TRABODY & CO.. Troy. N. yJ
y-- JUliert oi Arrow Colljrs JltZ'A

Wherever Electric
Light is
employ-

ed not only is full and effici-

ent illumination secured, but
artistic and beautiful effects are
gained as may not be with any
other artificial illuminant.
Hawaiian Electric Company, Ltd.

AIAKEA. PHONE 390.
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Apana and Wat Ging

As laukea's Friends
Tettlmony of Apana.

Interpreted by Goo Klin.
Mil. JIII.VKItTON
Q. Is your II rat name?

C. Annua.
Q.

i,

A.

What lias been jour mo 1

fur Ilu. or rar1 est on I i don i

I'ollco olllcor.

SEPT. 1908.

Wliut

(J. Up until what tlmo until how
icccutly? Up to thu end of last

(). And from January, 1907, to

person?
charge

loan? A. Ilu
business chaw for the Inter

ii.tut tun A. tllM ninnum, Klllil caro

A.
month.

the

any
nskcil

nctlng Bherlff, lutikcn.

end'of MnB haril lip: hi-- needslast month you were a Vjlur money,

olllccr under County Sheriff laukea? Tlt lo" '""' 1,CI' "'l,i'ltl

tt Yes. I you, has II? A. es.

Q. 1 will nsk you whether or V:. ',." ,l" " n"un .'- - wim
SlicilR laukca over requested l'l? A. Ho not pa me S100 at
either to loan him money, or to ro "pro; about two mon lis ami half
out ami borrow money for him? A.aflcr "lu ,loan lu "ill,'11 ",0 ''I0 nm' J
Yes ho Old renewed note, he paid mo $2o

fj! on ami state clrcum-,w- i Becon,1, )e ,1l1ni1 ' ri'iiewed tho
stances under which occurred?,""'" 'Vf?.111' l,,al

Sometime lu last year, during Kid,.1, When was last pa5mentnnal;
asked '" ,a,lu? A. boinctlme Inruary or March, Mr. laukea

to go Into ollleo to ronsult with,1'"1"" .,
him III tegurd lliiunclal alTnlrs; tl.ntl, .wa" "i0, 1r1eai'1Y" ".'nt

Is hard up-- hls nolo becomes1 "10. Sljerllt """l. "ecul;
duo at that time, owing lo Ulshop & i "', "FT1. "'VmT Well

"'' 'l"'.0'
I

""'
Company, and requested mo to go trusted
out and friend whether holM,r-- ho Is one of my good

....i.i 1...1 ..... ... .,...i. ...i Irlcnds: wo havo known each other
uiiiiii in-i- i inu .ii.b nub iiu iiwiin '

over 20 years, and came to mo and$1110. I havo no nrtiial friends )n ,

Ltimn here, I havo only one tntl-- , ""''" "? "lal '"" "l"or mi m
niuto friend whom I know about 20 orl"u'1r"",u; "'-.- " ' ' ""
30 yeais In this Island. Ilu could lot"1"' " chareo him Interest
till. IlllVH I If llll llllH IlKlheV II 111;"1 """'l m..uni.
lnitiilx; If i nsk lilm lor It iirolmlily ho
will let me liavo It, nml lie sayit well
you Kit out mid nsk him whether

let 1110 lmo any: much hetter if
he will let mo hnve that nmiinnt. If
he cuiihl help mo tliln time, prohalily
I will treat him hack or do whatever
favor I ran for him.

(J. Who was thin friend Hint you
xnhl cm coulil this money from?
A. Ilo nsltcil mo also whnt klml of

ho Is nml what la his name nml
I toM him that his name Ih Wat Glug;

Ih n prominent hiislncsH mnn. 1

went mid asked my friend Wat GIiik
for Unit nmoiiut.

(J. And did ou Ret tho money? A.
I went up lo Mr. Wat (Uuk'h place, I

li I in ami explained to him the
financial artalr of my Hiipcrlor ami told
him If lie could help him out let mo
have $100. mid finally I that
amount. Ho Knio mo tho $100 ami I

handed It oer lo my superior officer.
(J. How lone was that money bor-

rowed for? A. Ilo Hindu out n note,
alKticd It and nalil Insldo of two
inontliH ho would nay It hack.

Q. Who made out tho nolo? A. Thu
Sheriff mndu out note.

q. What himlnena Is Wat (Hub In?
A. Restaurant or soup house.

Q. Una hu any other hualueas? A.
Ilu la ono of tho capitalists, that la,
ho has money to loan out and also
collect!) rent himself.

Q. Do ou know whether nny Inter
est was on that Inan or not? A. No,
hu did not cluirKO tiny interest ut

Q. The owner of this money would
.lot charge him any Interest ut all? A,
No.

Q. Why not? A. lleontn.0 he knows
li in well, simply helps him out, that
Is

Q. Tho statement heen made
somewhere that tho Sheriff on ono oc
casion secured a loan through you
from n Chinese gambler, Is Hint right?
A. That la tint u.

Q. This Wat OIiik la not n
xnmhlcr? A. No, ho does nothing like
that.

Q. Ilo novel- - has run n Rumbling
t;aiiio of nny kind? A. Ho hates
gambling.

(J. Did ymi over hear of tho Sheriff
securing loan of money from nny
Chinese gambler? A. After this
money was refunded to Wnt Glng, he
ilho asked mo to go and borrow
igalu. Ho did not mention who I was
lo borrow It from.

Q. Did sou go unci borrow an-

other $100 on that occasion? A. I

could not get nny on tho outside and
finally I replied I could not gut tiny
loan.

Q. Hut getting bark to my ques-
tion, do you know or lmo on heard
if Sheriff over borrowing
money from Chiuuso gambler? A.
No, I did not hear anybody t,uy so, or
himself mako u statement to mo.

Do yoii kuow Wo Kut? A. I
know of ii stnro owned by Wat (ling.

(). That is store iinmo? A. Yes,
that Is stnro name.

That Is all.

Testimony of Wat OIoq.
Interpreted by (luo Klnt.

MU. SIII.VKUTON
t). Yoiii namo Is Wat Cling? A.

Yes.
(J. ' And havo u restaurant hoio

In Honolulu, which you operate under
Ihn iiaimi of Wo Kut, havo you? A.
Vt'H,

Q. I will nsk jou whether or not
havo over loaned tiny monuy to

Sheriff laukea? A. I did.
(). Whon was Hint? A. Last year

Hoiucllniu III Iho month of February
Q. How much loan

Sheriff cm that occasion? A. lino.
(J. For what length of time? A.

Two months.
(J. Did Sheriff glvo you nny so- -

For Sale
Just Two More Lots at Puunui

Tract, above Li 1 ilia St., near Country
Club; Good Sou, sloping- - (Jround, Un-

obstructed View, Size 50 x 105 each.
Price CUT DOWN TO ONLY $150

PER LOT!

P. E. R. Strauch
WAITY BLDG. 74 S. KING ST.

curlty for that loan? A Ilu signed
mo ii noli'.

(J. Was that not Imloiscd Jiy aiiy
A. No.

Q. DIM the Sheriff any
Interest on that nBked

how much
three

could

to churgu Intel est
(J. Who you that? A. Apana.
tj. Acting for tho Sheriff? A. Yes,

for thu Mr.
that In, he says on ncroimt of his su
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not
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but
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net

man
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Q. You did It us a pemmal favor
to Sir. Apann? A. Yes

(J. 1 1 live you nny oilier business,
except tho restnuranl business? A. I

have nn Interest In the storo of Wing
Sing Wo Company, (' K. Chit Com-pati-

Sun Wo's Jewelrj Shop and
l'alnma Investment Company and Hop
Sing Company, these two companies I

nm Treasurer of, and I also collect
rents.

(J. You nro not now. and neor
havo been connected with any gamb-
ling hut or gambling schemes of any
kind? A. No,

I think that.ls alt.
Mil. AnCHKIl
CJ. Who paid the money back to

you these Installments jou spoko of,
Apana or tho Sherin? A. Apana.

Does ho loan moiiei to some other
friends of his? A. Oh. es.

Q. Up to $100, $;w and so ou? A.
Sometimes I loan nut K.U. $100, $150,
$200 up to $250.

q. Is it custom of his not to charge
Interest to his friends? A. 1 charge
some of thotit In which they endocsr
tho nolo and to my friends 1 would
not charge Interest.

q. In laukea a friend of his? A. I

kuow him, ho Is not my Intlmutu
friend. 1 kuow Apana, ho is my friend.

Mil. MII.VKRTON -
q. laukea has neier dono sou any

lavors? A. No.
q. Did you over loan laukea any

other money, except this $100? A.
No.

That is nil.

BURGLARS ENTER

WALL'S NEW STORE!

Gets into Warehouse But

Cannot Get At
Till

. Tho new Wall, Nichols storu on tho
corner of Fort and Merchant streets,
was last night visited by a burglar.
Tho midnight vltdtor wub probably
attracted by tho display of valuable
articles made in the storo, but ho was dom
doomed to meet with disappointment,
nnd all ho got for his pains was a bi-

cycle.
Tho burglar effected nn entrance

through thu back door of tho wnre--

houso lu thu rear of tho main stnro. j

Horn n crent door consisting or two
leaves was forced open, tho Intruder
pulling out the lock, which was not
particularly strong, mid then raising
ono of tho leaves, which run on pul
leys, und lifting It from Itn groove,
forced It up mid open.

In this way I lie burglar gained en
trance to the warehouse, hut this Isj
separated from the storo department
by u brick wall, and tho only entrnnco
thtoiigu this was barred by an Iron
door, which was securely locked, nnd
which baffled tho efforts nt thu
cracksman. While thus disappointed
In what was probably his main ob-

ject, namely tho till, tho burglar took
tho only artlclo In tho wnrohouso
which he coulil safoly get away with,
namely a now Cleveland bicycle he- -

forced strengthened. Tho pollco
been notified of tho occurrence

mid arc looking into enso.

expected emotional In
sanity will bo tho dofeiisu of both

T. .le n ns wiiuu tnoy urn
thu murder ot H.

Atinls.
D. llockefcller gavo his cous-

in, Miss Rockefellor of Ok-

lahoma Oklti., ?fi0 us n wedding

k&bM't-f,-.- . kMlmMk

All Kinds of Camera Supplies. Great Assortment.

P
Everything Fresh.

and Souvenir

" Everything' Photographic "

Honolulu Co.,
Fort Street, 3 Doors below Hotel Street

Arranging

Fistic Bill
With two heavies going ten round')

to furnish tho big' attraction tomor-to- w

night nt their shows at tho In-- 1

dependence Club on Atakca ttreut,
old Hawaiian Midway stand, Pad-

dy Hyatt and Jack Scully went out ou
it tour of discovery tills morning, und ,.

managed to get tho preliminaries nil
arranged for tomorrow, and a
go in sight for' Monday; not easy
u feat as It might be, considering that i

tho mixers of tho I'lcet to bo
hunted very diligently indeed

boozc-mlxe- hut the real knights
of tho padded glove.

Wnhllnnl nnd Young Sharkey will
furnish an preliminary to-

morrow nnd Murphy of Port Shatter
and Mell.i, it sailor hoy of tho welter
class, will go In fur' a smashing G- -
round preliminary. This finishes out
n card ou which sailors and locals
nro evenly balanced, and one which
should havo. tho crowd sitting on tho
edges of the bench all through.

For Monday, Charlie Itcllly nnd
l'ox, n fast boy of tho destroyer Per-t- y,

will go ou for the main event, 10
I tiu nils or even longer.

This will bo n go worth nny
wlillc, as Hcllly Is a marvel of clever-
ness, nnd will havo a hard nut to
crack In tho of this samo Vox.

As nn event ou one of tho two oc
casions. Sailor Huberts will probably
be seen on tho mat with Shlnle, n
classy man of tho Fleet. Huberts gut
hold of a tartar In Chiirli'swnrtli of
tho Atlantic Fleet, and knows tho
breed that ho Is likely to go
against. Is not nt nil certain that
tho local man will not Und such an-

other lu tills lot, nnd. If ho docs, It
will be a mat event which will bo
without doubt both worthy to hu seen
nnd remembered lu Honolulu sport- -

LOCAL PAPERS TO

HAVEJTOENCE
The I'iniuotloii Committee ut its

meeting yesterday afternoon decided
that hereafter preference will bo

publications lu nil mattern ut
advertising und liens scnlco. This

tho of thu discussion of tho
proposition biibiullted by lv. 1'. Irwin)
formerly of tho Honolulu press, that
the committee (insist In getting

of the Hawaiian number of thu
I'ncKlc Coast Magazine, ihu conclu-
sion W'as reached that thu propo
sition was a good one tho Couuuttteo
would not ho ublo to afford tho ex-

pense.
The Twain mantelpiece which

had been finished by Mr. Otrcmlm,
was shown tho first It will
hu on exhibition for u week, ufter
which It will ho shipped to homo
of thu humorist ut Danbury. It was

longing to ono of tho clerks of tho . ,. . ., ., c .,, .., ,,,.
hlme. H. Uunn. motion Cominltteo should gu tu tho

Manager Wall slilted this forenoon Volcano with tho Klks' excursion, und
that nn far as ho could make out tho that Mrs. lleadloy should tnku. tho
wheel was tho only article missing. I'laco of I,oy. Chlhls us lecturer nt
He Is today having door which AnKolca. H. K. Honlno wroto that

had securedwas
havo

tho

It Is Hint

hi
William

presont.

tho

so

It

local

thu

tho
sumo nt tho

Volcano.

Tho noroplnno designed Octavo
Chnnuto of won tho third
prlo lu French con-- !
tests In I'arls, 820 feet In

dipt. I'eler llnlns hh brother, I

iwov seconds
minis,

tried far

.lohn
Ucrtrudo

City,

',.

main

havo
for

not

fun's

pcrbou

given

was result

tho
out

while

Mark

for tlmo,

by
Chicago

Club

WANTED

Twolvo while, eight or nlno mouths
old Minorca nml ono rooster
Addiess A. 1). C, this ollleo. Stn
price. 4097-3- 1

jfai ,,-- 't.t4 w., It, 4i ,.y, AJiigMMii.i ,.. "m'mM:M'

odaks
Films Plates

A

Island Views Postals

Photo-Suppl- y

Hire's Root Beer

The Only Genuine AERATED IN BOTTLES,

any other is an infring;ment and fake.
Is by us

CONSOLIDATED SODA WORKS CO., LTD

0. S. LEITHEAD. Manager. TELEPHONE 71

DISTILLED WATER dsliversd to offices and residences.

ECB9

Joseph A. Giiman,
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

INSURANCE FIRE AND MARINE

Agent for ARTHUR SEWALL & CO.. Bath. Maine;

PARR0TT & CO., San Francisco.

Honolulu Construction and Graying Oo.,
LIMITED.

OENERAL CONTRACTORS.
PHONE, OFFICE 281. P. 0. BOX 154. v,

Fort St., Opu. W. G, Irwin & Co., Ltd.
We do all kinds of Teaming; also deal in Crushed Rock. White and

Bksk Sand, Broken Coral. Soil. Etc. SAFE M0"IN0 k SPE- -

"I CIALIY.

J. LANDO

i

'
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Grand
Reduction Sale

20 per oent. off

K. Isoshima,
30 KING ST.

Japanese Bazaar,
1137 FORT ST.

Star
Restaurant

BEST MEALS IN TOWN AT

ALL HOURS.

Convenient for Orpheum Attendants.

BERETANIA STREET
lino films 1st Door Waikiki of Central Fire Stn.
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making
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and other

made ;

rlOM
to

YHUNH H0TEI
J, I L 1 II - . "' '"

;

For All The Above
in Stock.

OFFICE
CO,, LTD.

Mr. & Hashimoto, TEL-527- -

vwfl&AteiW

MASSEURS,

RHEUMATISM,
BRUISES,
SPRAINS,

FEEL-IN-

:

Has Moved

152 Hotel
OPPOSITE

Filing
Cabinet

Universal Adding
Machines

Edison

Edison Bnsiness

Supplies

HAWAIIAN SPECIALTY

Mrs.

031 FORT STREET.

Bread
The Best In Town.

SINGER'S BAKERY.

J

OREGON BLOCK,

Globe-Wernic- ke

Remington Typewriters,

Mineographs

Phonographs

ST.

i Japanese Silk Kimonos,
SHrts. Pajamas, Shirt Waists,
Embroidered Ooods.

allmcnti quickly HOTEL
RELIEVED.

St.

Carried

KINO

Curios,
Fancy

K. Pukuroda,
STREET NEAR BETHEL.

144 KING 3T., The Weekly Edition of the Evening
PALAMA Bulletin oivei a complete summary ot

Telephone 637 'the news of the day.
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